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3idereci by the Uepartmient of Justice of my governient as rendering
speaker liable to prosecution. Here was a case where the author oJ
ar-mongering statement could have been prosecuted under the Iaw
it not been for the unfortunate fact tihat he was a inember of a foreigu
>assy in Ottawa and therefore esoaped from legal prosecution. For-
ýtely, such cases are very rare.
In coming teo paragraph 3 of the Soviet proposai we find the suggestion
Governments should be invited to prohibit "on pain of crimnal pen-

s" the "carrying-on of war propaganda in any form".
This proposai apparently means that Governments should take it upon
iselves to d-etermine whether certain st>atements of their citizens, mainly
,ments of opinion, are to be deemed to be war propaganda and should
to it that criminal penalties are irnposed on those who make sueii
,mnent.
1 must say ýthat the assumption or exercise of any such authority
iie government would lie out of the question in a country such as ours
'e liberty of the press and freedom of speech have been and continue
e regarded as fundamental freedonis. The cure is not to be found in~ression but in freedoxu to couniter falsehood by truth. The people
ânada are quite able to judge as between opinions that may lie expressed
f on their own views as their conscience may direct. It seenis a pity
,d that the Soviet delegation which has asked goverruments te under-
this serious responsibility, has not on its own record shown itself

2el under any obligation to exereise restraint on press and radio
naent in its own country. This is ail the more strange because as we

rsan it the press of the Soviet Union exercise-s its funetions with
ecial seieof responsibility to the Goveruxuent, And yet we hear7 day hostile expressions of opinion which are net calculated, te sayeast, to dýevelop friendly relations among nations, non to strengthen


